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LooR Here!! Something New!!
That's precisely what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual

value for orie-thir- d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFER

The publishers of the Daily Astorian, in line with modern journalistic methods for increasing the paper's circulation, have decided to oft'er special inducement to

prospective subscribers for the paper, and to that end have received limited consignments of three separate volumes which are to be disposod of to subscribers at
the rate of

$1.00 PER VOLUME
"Cutler's Red B00K of Priceless Receipts"

' "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"r "The Life of Pope Leo XIII"
As it would hardly be fair to old subscribers to offer any or all of these valuable works to now subscribers, since there is no increase iu the price of tho paper,

The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old subscribers and invites them to step into the office and secure for $1.00 one of
these $3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in the consignments.

. So Come Early and Avoid the Rush and Don't Get Left.

MALTHDirHorning Astorian attempting to dictate to outside papers
what character of stuff they shall run HOLY NAMES CONVENT

Eitablishtd 1873 KOOFIMG free in their columns.
ASTOKIA, OI(i:iON.

BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED.

Th American Can Company Mdi i number
ol boyi tnd Jlfli lo work In its lortl Iwtory.
Pcnoni wlihin tlhutiont ihould cell it the
office of Ui company, fronl tlrtcl, bt4wcn
Third tnd Fourth. hert Infromtllon Hill hi
funlihcd u lo i$th

There l an opportunity to get the

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMfANY. ,

Telephone EL

D RAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane BU W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Hatfield family of Kentucky, now
Hoarding and Day School lor .firlheaded this way, to settle in Oregon.

Kiudertnirtru, IutirmiHiiiU, Gromiiiar,

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
428 BOND BT.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We 11 the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1181.

H.W.CYRUS. - Mgr

They could be used as a drawing card
Acndciuic ami Comiiiurt'lsl Courses. AS THE CROW FLIESat the 1905 fair. .

Tliort'tiuli Mimirnl Courses. PrivatrMade in California
where materials are "The Banner" has.$6 00

. 50c
. 60c been adopted as the national anthem.

RATES
Sent by mail, per year
Bent by mail, per month
Served by carrier, per month.

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

Bishop Hhksorrnrk Cltv. ftnli
Alius Lee Herring, SkfprBill Munfonl. Kil. Turner.

IcHsniit in Elocutiou. t'ln9Cko( I'byeion)
Culture.

Fall semii'ii ojictn rteplumlwr Jlh.
For Circular artdrcsf,

SiiffKa Bt'rsHjou.

th roomy retiring roonn coy com

pitrtmenU and Ida rnanf little con

venlnncpi eiipeclally Arranged for thotr
comfOi t on the

Surely the public is now entitled to a.
MglilCtcrk lluv Miinnger

rest from the "Hiawatha" whistlers.
Tbe National Saloon and Cafe

Finest Winn, Liquors and Cigars

473 Commercial Mt. Aatorln, O.
Aguinaldo has started out to reform

produced. The lowest

C'ced roofing made,
longer than all

others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

lena for booklet. j
The Paraffine Paint Co.

the Filipinos as regards the gambling CAPTTIGl'IViB'ihabit. His methods will be noted with Repair Shop
Seat by mall, per year. In advance tl 00

, By

LYON & PATTERSON ... wtmmTOUCHinterest Williams of Portland.

tbe man who wears
Fulton Bros.

ATTORNEYS
And Counitlors-at-U-

A BOrS WILD RIDE FOR LIFE. SAWYER'SmmSan FrancUco, Seattle,
Portland, Lot Angeles
and Denver, Colorado.

With family around expecting him
Th Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

EXCELSIOR
BRAND

to die with a son riding for life.lii miles Office, Odd FellnwH Hlriir.. Tenth nnd Com
c. H. ORKWITZ

will repair your umbrellns. Gun
iiiercmi niH., asuirm, oreto get Dr. King's New Discovery for

Slickersconsumption, coughs, and colds, W.
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured ftAWVER'S riealala

Hraad VIM l.lal(.Dr. T. L. Balldeath's agonies from asthma; but this repairing, saw filing and bicycle1 jteai in me worm, n m
V not I'rack. bevl or Krtwonderful medicine gave Instant relief

D E N T r S Tand soon cured him. He writes:"I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar

il. kr. Look for trail,
mark. If oat kl dmlr'i
anil for caulosue.

H . I . laffrar Sm. (! f ra.

work also promptly done.

No. 137 10th St.
524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.velous cures of consumption, pneu laal CaaarMa a, SaM.

monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and

live news at the same time it is given
the metropolitan papers It will be ac-

cepted with thank?. The delayed un-

interesting stuff It has been sending
out will find its way to the waste- -

C, W. Barr-Den- tist
grip prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles fres
at Chas. Roger's drug store.

Northwestern Limited
"THE THAIN FOK COMFORT"

every night between Mlnneapolli, St.
Taul and Ciilcago via

Iiefjre atartlng on a trip no matter
where write for Intereitlng Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

II. L. SISLER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
.0 W. TEASDALE, Oen. Patm. Aft.,

St. Paul, Mln.

ASIC THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

Mansell Building.basket.

THE COUNRTY TAPERS AND THE FAIR.

The Portland Telegram, when it has
nothing else to write about, has fall:n
into the habit of taking up "certain
country papers" and lambasting them
on account of their alleged failure to
print gratis, "certain" stuff that is be-

ing gent out by the state board of the
Lewis and Clark fair. By so doing the
Telegram is playing the role of a very
cheap advocate. - If employed by the
comissloners it is hardly earning its
money. If not employed, for the sake
of the fair, it would better save Us

space.

The facts are the "country papers"

57S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 and up

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

The Tacoma Ledger is certain the

dispatch from San Francisco telling of

the efforts of Harriman to maintain
that city as the. great part of thePaclflc
as against Seattle, meant Tacoma,
rather than Seattle as the rival of San
Francisco. And after admitting Taco-

ma is not afraid of rivalry ar.d making a

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker. Elegant new designs in Chiffoneiresand Hall Trees

Come in and see some Nobby FurnitureOSTE O PATHY

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card ol Trains

PORTLAND.
Leaves An ive

Puget Sound Limited. 7:26 am l:tf pm
Kansas City-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 9:45 pitNorth Coast Limited 1:80 p ra 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express .. 11:46 pm I; 06 zs
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas City-S- t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

have done and are doing more than all
other agencies combined for the 1905

guessthat Harrlman's big shops, after

DR. RHODA CHICKS
Mansell Bldg.. E73 Commercial St

H. H. ZAPF - The HousefurnbherFhone Black 2066 Astoria Ore.
W.W-4K- COai.MliUCIAL 8TKEKT P7

all will be located at Tacoma, the Led-

ger proceeds to give its reasons, which,
In the main, amusing as It may seem,

applies to Astoria as against Tacoma.
For Instance, following the line of least

resistance, this is the natural point for
trade of the Northwest to concentrate;
we have the shortest route to the es

and beyond, and facilities for
transition from rail to water.

Thanks to the Ledger for calling pub-

lic attentlon to our port advantages,
but local bias should not be allowed
to ascribe to Tacoma advantages pos-

sessed by Astoria only.

1 TkesetinvCantuleiaretuoerior!

fair. Without the support of th
country press the half million dollor ap-

propriation for the enterprise would not
have passed the last legislature Be-

cause of the friendly disposition shown
by the country press the board is not
warranted in still not only asking space
but dictating what shall go Into that
space. .Beggars cannot be choosers.
When Lydia Pinkham asks for space it
Is sold to her with the privilege of fur-

nishing her own copy. The fair board
has put the Lewis and Clark fair on the
same plane with Lydia PInkham's plUs
and an appeal Is made to country pa-

pers In sweet charity's name to adver-
tise their wares. If Jeft alone the coun-

try papers will support the fair, but

..TO..T
to eaisam or opaiDa.fCubebs or Injections andAirmAJ
CURE IN 48 HOURSPOlJ
the tame diseases with-o- ut

inconvenience. j
Sold by all nrurtt. f

It SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,UXURIOUS 1 HAVEL
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS......:

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen..
Farmers and Loggers.

Ae V. AIwIwBN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Th. "Northwestern Limited" trains.
electric lighted throughout, both lnsid

Pennyroyal pillsand out, and steam heated, are with
2

TRAINM DAILY
PAST TIME 2out exception, the finest trains ia tbe

world. They embed y the latest, newest
and best ideas for comfort, convenience

-i- mw r.. i.-hj IJHW lit JlmffTnAn Oakland divine, preaching on our
"Public schools," asks a remedy for ana luxury ever offered toe travelling

nubile, and altogether are the men.they will do it In their own way. They

m IIIUIIKNTKKH KNGLfHH
KKIt and Void n.:'UU, hour mM

UaUutrlMm. TaliFa.atkar. Bfaa.
Ifaaceraaa N.kallt.Uaaa mm lailta-tloa-

Buj of jro ir liul.i. Kt ml 4. la

""tt "'Uanla.ra, TaatlaBaaiab
ten "IMIrfrW UiUm,"!!.!!, kf ra.

are doing It now, with scarcely an ex

New Equipment Throughout. Palace
and Touriat Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cara.
1

usual iip.ui;ii monii aauiMceptlon. What the papers object to is II Ilr,,l.i., I l,, h..lfr ( hrnlml ,MvMMa flULAa MXthe stuff sent out and the time it is

the present Godless trend. If he or other
religionists be not allowed to Intrude
his or their sectarian ideas on the pub-
lic schools. The answer seems simple.
Bring Into his church and convert the
parents, and they will attend to the
religious training of their rhlldren at
home. In school they will be given the
secular education this country provides
a country that guarantes to each per-
fect liberty of conscience.

Daylight Trip Through the Caicada
, and Rocky Mountains.

Scott's Santal-Peps- in Capsules
POSITIVE CUKE

sent. It Is the practice with the board
to let the Portland papers have any-
thing of a newsy nature that occurs in
connection with the fair, and the sec-

retary, who is not a newspaper man,
is Instructed to send the left-ov- er trash
to (he "country papers," and the "coun-

try press", is showing good Judgment

complete and splendid production cf th
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

Tbe Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST, PAUL-FO-

CHICAGO and the- - EAST.

No extra charge for these superio
acommodatloru and all classes of tick
ets are available for passage or. th.

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
'

t
Gus Brooks. Mannger,

'

See the Illustrated Pictures
Every Evening

For Full Particulars, Ratea, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

For Inflammation or Catarrh
eftho Madder and DleH
Kidneji. Jo euro no pa.Carat qnloklf and Pern
rwntlT tha wont oaaea ol
4uorrhoM end 44lMt
no mattorof how long aland
lnr. Abaolutelr Barmloia.
Bold br dronr'nta. Prioac4The Telegram is usually reasonable

in Its editorial utterances and fair with

in rejecting it. News, not ancient his-

tory, is what the papers want, and If
the slate board of fair commissioners
will furnish Me country press with real

S. W. PIIALON, , H. DICKSON,
Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt.

122 Third Street. Portland.

11.00, or br mail, tKHtpaid.
11.00, b0Mai2.J6.

'THE lAHTAl-FCPt- CO,
ILLSFONTAIM, OHIO

its contemporaries, even with the
"country press," but its "way off" in trains on thljline are protected hi th'

taterjoekl-'- ' ..loci: System.
M3 First Avenue, . Seattle, Wash.Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercial Eighth, and Astor Streets, Astoria, Oregon, A. B, C. DENNISTON, O. W. P, A. '
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